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RECEIVER-GENERAL, fees on Engineers' certificates to be paid to, s. 45.
fee on exchange of certificates to be paid to, s. .46, ss. 4.

"t moiety of penalty to go to, s. 66.
REPEALED Acts and parts of Acts, s. 2.
RULES and Regulations of Board of Steambo4t Inspection to remain in force until repealed or amended

under this Act, s. 8, ss. 2.

s.

SAFETY VALVES to doDkey boilers, s. 17, ss. 13.
"c steam Gauges, &c., s. 19·to ss. 25.
" to be of suitable dimensions and number, s. 19.

one or more, to be taken from control of Engineer, s. 19.
not to be over-loa'ded, s. 19, as. 3.
to be of construction approved by Board of Steamboat Inspection, a. 19, as. 4.

" to be tested and proved by Inspector before use, s. 19, se. 4.
" lift, openings, busbings, lifting gear, s. 19, as. 5.
" area of locked up, s. 20.
" to be opened and pressure reduced when engine stopped, s. 21.

SAFETY bilge valve and injection pipe, s. 26.
SAILs AND MAsTs, Minister of Marine to make regulations respecting, s. 58.
SCHEDULE A.-Certificate of passenger boat or freight boat over 150 tons.

" B.-Certificate of freight boat under 150 tons, tug boat, &c.
St. C.-Certificate to carry passengers in tow.

STAYS to crown sheet of boiler, s. 17, ss. 12.
STEAMBOATS, to which Act applies. Preamble, and s. 4.
" STEAMBOAT," what the word includes. s. 3.
STEAMBOATs belonging to Her Majesty

" registered in Great Britain Exempted from Act, s. 4.
ci foreigii country
" carrying freight and under 150 tons

used for fishing and under 150 tons Exempt from requirements of Act, except as regards
STEAM Yachts used for pleasure or private use inspection of boilers andnachinery, and carrying

dredges, Elevators, &c., I of one life buoy, s. 4, as. 2.
" tug-boats j

STEAMBOATS not registered in Canada, but enployed therein in carrying mails, passengers, troops, may
be made subject to this Act by direction of the Governor in Council, s. 5.

STEABorEAT, master or owner of, to bave inspection made once every year, s. 10.
i C to report subsequent injury to hull, boiler or machinery, s. 11.

STE&M GAUGE exposed to view of passengers, s. 22.
' "to be "The Bourdon," s. 24.

STEAM pony:pump used as fire engine, s. 41.

TITLE, Short, of Act, s .
Tos, when calculating for fees, no allowance made for engine room, s. 50, ss. 2.
Tuo-noATs exempted from requirements of Act, except as to inspection of boiler: and machinery, and

carrying of one life-buoy, s. 4, ss 2.
and ferry boats, life-boats carried by, s. 34.

v.
VALVES. See Safety Valves, etc.

and cocks to be attached to-bolier by suts arid flanges, s. 19, a. 2,
" surface blow-off, for salt water, s. 25,

VàLvs, Bilge injection, s. 26.


